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OUR GREAT

CLOSING SlLE
OF - .

A Swedish Poem.

It matters little where I was bom,
Or if my parents were rich or poor;

Whether taey shrank at the cold world's scorn.
Or walked in the pride of wealth secure;

But whether I live an honest man,
And hold my Integrity firm in my clutch,

I tell you, brother, plain as I am.
It mattersjmuch!

It matters little how long I stay
In a world of sorrow, sin and care;

Whether In youth I am called away,
Or live Oil my bones and pate are bare;

But whether I do the best I can
To soften the weight of adversity's touch

On the faded cheek of my fellow-ma- n,

It matters much!

It matters little where be my grave,
On the land or on the sea;

By purling brook or 'neath stormy wave,
It matters little or naught to me;

But whether the angel Death comes down
And marks my brow with his loving toueh,

As one that shall wear the victors crown,
It matters much!

su MMEtt FABRICS
BEGINS TO-DA- Y.

Our celebrated Job Counter appears before the public, and upon it we place all broken lots and odd sizes to be closed out at a heavy sacrifice. Our
stock of all wool Cassimere Pants, ranging from $2.50, $3.25 and $3 will be closed without reserve at $2. Our $3.50, S3.75, $4. $4.25 and $4.50 Cas-8ime- re

Pants at $3. Our $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 Cassimere Pants in unlimited variety and beautiful In deslgu of style and character of texture, are
clearing out at one uniform price, $4.

Tremenoous crash in Drices in order to clear out
lots are small and sizes are broken they are to be

One lot of stylish Cheviot Frock Suits reauced

our summer stock, a clean ana thorough sweeD win
closed at less than the value of their raw material.
from Stl2.fiO to close at S7.KO. A lanre assortment

$15, $ltt to $17, are closing at $10. A splendid variety of stylish and attractive Cheviots and
throughout the season at $15, $16, $17.50, $ 18 and $20, will be cleared uniformly at $12.50.

A large lot of fine White Linen Duck Vests, worth $2.50 and $3 last season are now to be disposed of at $1.
Man; other lines reduced in the same proportion. We cannot give a full description, as want of space prevents, but we never make any promises

our Spring ' Stock, and know of but one way to accomplish this result rapidly and effectually, and
compels the public to purchase where they can economize best We prefer to convert our stock

we cannot fulfill We are determined to clear out
that Is to reduce the price to such a point that it
Into cash, and open each season with the newest
quarters for novel styles and reliable goods."

designs In fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved as being " Head

uememDer tne nrst comers secure tne Dest selections, ana our jod counter sianas awaiting your commana.
June 26. Bespectfully,

A GRAND
CLOSING OUT

OF

SUMMER GOODS
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Call at once and procure some of these Goods that are offered

AT AND BELOW COST,
At Wittkowsky & Baruch's.

IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT

o-

URGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TKtLER TN

ALL KINDS OK

FURNITURE
FURNITURE !

BEDDING, Ac. BEN5ING, 40.
BEDDING, &C. BEDDING, 40.

FURNITURE !

FURNITURE !

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS!
CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES
LOUNGES !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

m-- COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W Lafies" and ttertjeuien's Burial Robes a

tine supply.

jan3

FOR SALE.
That valuable property In this city known as the

Tannery of Alexander, Allen A McBee. This Tan-
nery Is conveniently located, and has all the latest
improved machinery.

Bark and hides low and In abundance.
For particulars address

A. ISAACS, Attorney
for Alexander, Allen & McBee.

Greenville, S. C.
May 9th, 1879 dleod3m&w3m

JjMDR SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this
paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer lit for use, but on-

ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold In lots to sui pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50tol.000tts, with or
without cases. Address

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.
(

yyELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac
commodated by applying at

declK THIS OFFICE.

Xnilvontls.
QONDENSED TIME.

... .. ...

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. fi
Date, June 1,'79. No. 47 No. 45 Daily

Dally Daily ex. Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.50 a m 3.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 a m 7.45pm

Raleigh, 3 30pm I 5.45 a m 5.00 am
Arrive Golds boro, j 5.55 p m 9.55 a m

No. 47 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
"B. for all points North, East and West At Golds-bor- o

with W. W.R. R. ior Wilmington.
.No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. 4 D. R.

St. tor all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

500 WORSTED AND CASSIMERE COATS
At 3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

II mm81W i
Our $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for S6..r0. Our $1 2.F0 English Tweed Suit sells now 1i r $1 0. Our $1 8 and $20 French and English Cassimere Sack

and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $lrt.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Oranlte, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re-

duced prices.

Unlaundrled shirts for 50 cents. The very best made in the United States for $1 .00 Linen Collars $'2.00 per dozen, and all i;oods in proportion. Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of lew prices.

Respectfully,

June 1, 1879. L. BERWANGEIl & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

BIG DRIVE
-- IN-

GOODS s
&c., &c, &c.

We are now clostng out a handsome line of

DRESS GOODS,

LINEN AND COTTON LAWNS, FRENCH OR

GANDIES, LINEN DRESS GOODS, AND

LINEN SUITS,

At greatly reduced prices, Also a few very hand- -

some patterns of

SUMMER SILKS
At New York prices. We still have a few

SILK PARASOLS
In summer shades that we offer very cheap. We
invite special attention to our stock of

LADIES' HATS,
Trimmed and untrimmed, in which we are offering
great bargains. Our stock of

LINEN SHIRTS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Ready Made Cloth-
ing is complete, and at low prices.

Call soon and secure bargains. Our stock is all
new and fresh. No old or damaged goods.

Orders promptly filled.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

June 28.

(&vocTitx vlu& (Slzssxotnvz

CIHNAALACE
--OF-

JNO. BROOOIELD & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in 5 min-
utes; Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes,
Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.

We constantly keep on hand a full line of Plain

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY
MERCHANTS

are Invited to call. We sell goods as cheap as
Northern houses, and guarantee satisfaction. Will
send quotations on application.

Thanking you for the liberal patronage In the
past, we are,

Very respectfully,

JNO. BROOOIELD 4 CO.,

Charlotte, N. C, June 1, 1879.

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary, Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

Ail orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will

prompt attention;

mar4

f

HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

' i ..'. , ! O
' Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Fischesser's and drink the more.'

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

, ICE ALL THE WAY. ,
. .' ! I 1 f ! ;

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

hv which I am able to keep on draught and for
sale by the keg .

A

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In,an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct

from the Brewery.

Persons in Charlotte; or at a distance, can buy

beer from me at iHrttofai rock Drices, and warrant- -

edtobeaspura.aitf freshastyjns '

te,iMi$&J;j'i fieltrery of
BaUtteB'iBsejrs iwiiasufte oJei agent
lb CKw.ug;bt titeitlSata Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the ;f 'patronage ''blithe "'paDtaKj'f'

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.' V. "

'..'JOSEPH FJSCHESSER.
ju27 '"''-'X,-

PICKLED: SAEMON,
MAGNOLIA HAMS.

The Question of Its Constitutionalitr
To the Editor of The Observer:

The constitutionality of the recent
acts of the Legislature, providing for
fishways over dams, has been so well
settled that no intelligent lawyer doubts
it. Many citizens, however, or even
lawyers, not haying access to the au-
thorities, would perhaps be pleased to
have information on this subject. It is
the duty, too, of the county commission-
ers to inform themselves about the
matter, as they have to execute the law.
The act which imposes this official duty
upon them is mandatory, and a failure
to perform it is indictable. Wherever
an officer is commanded to do any act,
it is criminal to neglect it, as well as
subjecting him to a civil action.

In the year 1859, Mr. lyre tfienn, oi
Yadkin county, erected a dam across
the Yadkin river, which completely ob-

structed the passage of fish up the
stream. Mr. Glenn was a "riparian
owner" of the. land, that is, his deeds
called for the banks of the stream, but
in addition to this he took out from the
State a grant for the bed 9 the stream.

nim to construct a nsn way over tne
dam, but did not provide any compen-
sation for this requirement. He was
indicted and our Supreme Court in De-
cember, 1859, (7 Jones Reports p. 321,)
held that the act was unconstitutional,
because the act did not "provide a fair
compensation therefor."

rne present legisiauon, acis ioo- - 1 1,

private law, chapter 49, section 5, page
671, in order to meet this defect in the
old law, expressly provides that the
owner of the dam shall have compensa
tion, and that "five disinterested free
holders shall assess it; just as is done
when land is condemned for public
roads, railroads and the like. This pow- -
r to condemn land tor public use is

often exercised, too, in allowing per-
sons desirous of erecting a mill to con-
demn an acre on the opposite side of the
stream, or that allows an owner of a
dam to flood another's land if he pays
the annual value and it does not ex-
ceed twenty dollars. The right to pond
water, on paying just compensation, is
the same as the right to condemn a fish-wa- y

oyer a dam. See Holyoke Compa
ny vs. Livman. 15 Wallace, JN. &. Re
ports, p. 507. Owners of dams that pond
and on others are tne last persons wno

can dispute tnis legislative power, as
they are keeping up their dams under
this very power.

5ut note, Mr. liienn had a grant tor
the bed of the stream. Mere "riparian
owners," whose deeds call for the banks,
are not entitled to compensation. Judge
Battle, in the Glenn case, says: "Me
cannot bv force of his riparian proprie
torship, merely, erect a dam or put any
other obstruction in the river so as to
prevent altogether the passage of fish
up it." This is clear and unmistakable.
Now, is there a single owner of a dam
on the South Fork oi Catawba river
who has a grant for the bed of the
stream ? If not. then Glenn's case does
not protect him. We merely cite this
case to show that by our, ovm decisions
1 1 1 Atue law is consiiLuuonai.

But in the year 1872 the Supreme
Court of the United States has gone
further than our Supreme Court, and
decides that the State has a right to
condemn, without compensation. And
lawyers know that the decisions of the
United States Supreme Court control
our courts, in all cases, as in this,;where
they have jurisdiction ot the subject
Our court must give way to it, as it did
on the homestead question. The de
cision is the same above quoted, Holy
oke Co. vs. Lyman. In this case the
company had erected a stone dam across
the Connecticut river, and to erect
hshwav would and did cost 830,000, on
account of the magnitude of the dam
The Holyoke Company resisted the act
and carried the case to the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, and being de
cided against them thtre. thev appealed
to the Supreme Court of the United
States and the company was asain de
feated, and was compelled to erect the
hshway at the enormous cost Detore
mentioned. The decision is too long to
publish, but can be read and understood
by any one. The digest ot the opinion
is: "The right of hsherv is a public
right, subject to such reasonable regu

"lations as the State mav make for its
"protection: including the right to re
quire ot persons who own or build dams,
that they construct such hshways as

"will enable migratory fish to pass from
tne lower to tne nigner ievei oi uie
water occasioned bv such dams.
One word as to these fishways. Tliey

are of various patterns, and can be con-
structed over a six feet dam at a cost
of $25 or $30, and do pot in the least in
jure the dam or decrease tne watei- -

mwfir.r Now. nnsrht not mill owners, ,

who are generally men or "means, be
willing to do this much that their poor
neighbors above them may get a few
hsb as well as themselves t ana ao tney
think it rio-ht-

. when the lesrisiature is
protecting their dams, that they should
use them so as to cut on tne passage oi
fish to every one above therm1 tan
they justify the exercise of that right
even if thev have it f These laws are
now adopted bv all the States, and are
part ot the law ot every civilized gov
eminent in Europe, and it is too late
now to attempt to resist it. It has been
tried and failed.

Let the poor as well as the rich have
the luxury ot a nice nsn occasionally.
and this they can soon have if the young
fish are protected a tew years and tne
shad and salmon can come up our rivers
and lay their eggs. The young always
come back to where they re hatched,
and if shad are allowed to come up and
spawn we will have thousands in three
years (the time they take to get tneir
growth) in the South Fork anauatawpa.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS,

The Tennessee iron and steel com
pany, ot Chattanooga, lias maue an as-

signment for the benefit of its creditors.
The negro who outraged Miss Ed-

wards, near Lindale. Texas, last Wed
nesday, was captured Friday, and liter
ally hacked to pieces oy a moo.

Miss Jessie Dunbar, aged 21, was
walking in Matteawan, N. Y" Saturday,
when some boys behind her threw st

firecracker under her skirt. Her cloth-
ing took fire and she was burned to
death.
' The body of an unknown man was
found on top of an excursion train from
Detroit to Niagara Falls, Saturday, with
the top of his head battered in. It is
supposed he had come in contact with
a bridge.

Monday evening the Old Bowery Thea-
tre, New York, closed its career for the
English-spoke- n drama, in the fifty-four- th

year of its age. Thereafter it
will change its name and become a Ger-
man theatre.

Chrap Back Fare.
For many years New Yorkers have been trying

to secure as cheap hack hire as they have In Lon
don and Paris, but hacking seems, sou to oe a
lirrnrv with them, which only the rich can Indulge
In. Why hack at all? Hall's. Balsam., wffl post-- ,
Uvely cure all hacking cougns ana coias.

Iul8 lw

OBSERVATIONS.

And now it Is the college graduates who are
threatened with ruin by Cheap Chinese labor.
Yale College conferred the degree of A. B. on a
Mongolian yesterday. Pftiia. Tunes.

A college orator in a spiked tail coat points the
way to true greatness and then goes and rents
himself as a pitcher for a professional nine. N.
O. Picayune.

"Mr. Hayes," said his wife sternly the other
morning, 'if you don't quit yelling 'Veto' in your
sleep you'll have to hereafter occupy the bed in
the third-stor- y back room. I'm tired of being dis-

turbed night after night. hila. Chronicle.

Bewildered granger, who has just received a car
load of quart strawberry boxes which he wished to
fill un for the cltv market rubs his head and turns
the box over and over in great perplexity: "Dad
fetch it; I'll give a cooky ef I knowed which end of
that box to put the strawberries In." Hawkeye.

There was a terrible fight at the West Hill school
yesterday afternoon. Two boys, burning with rage
and hate, got on opposite sides of the street and
called each other "nigger" and "red head" till the
sun went down. The boy with the red hair was
the maddest but the colored boy had - the loudest
voice, and consequently was declared the victor.
People who live in the neighborhood say it sound-
ed like a Congressional debate. Hawkeye.

A young lady graduate, not of the Steubenville
public schools, though the one we mean lives
away off from Steubenville was asked by another
young lady graduate, who didn't live here either:
"Ain't you just glad you're graduatin' ?" "You kin
bet I em," she replied, and the two skipped on to-

gether, and the conversation turned to what they
were going to be dressed in. Steubenville Gazette.

In clearing away the ruins of the Southern Hotel,
In St Louis, which has been lying unimproved
since the burning in 1877, the remains of a hu-
man being were found. It is thought that many
other remains will be discovered in the removal of
the debris. In the past few days considerable
quantities of silverware and jewelry have been
found, also gold watches and trunks of clothing.
A portion of Kate Claxton's wardrobe is among the
salvage taken out

ALBERTSON VS. KEOGH.

A Bitter Factional Fignt Among- North
Carolina Republicans.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, July 6 Now that the

President has a temporary respite from
the annoyances and discomforts caused
him by the wars of the office holders
and the office seekers in Maryland, he
finds that he mnst go through a similar
ordeal from North Carolina. A war
between the ins and the outs in that
State is raging with much bitterness.
The main point apparently at issue is
that the outs complain that the offices
are mostly rilled by carpet-bagger- s, and
the native-bor-n Republicans have not
a fair show. It is believed, however,
that deeper than this is the question as
to who shall succeed in controlling the
delegation from North Carolina in the
next National Republican convention.
Mr. Thos. B. Keogh, who has been chair
man of the Republican State committee
tor a number oi years, ana who lias ai
ways exercised more mnuence over tne
politics of the State than any other man
of his party, is said to be first for Grant
and after Grant for Conkling. The fed-
eral officials in North Carolina are with
some exceptions the close friends of
Mr. Keogh, and are understood to be in
accord with him in regard to the next
presidency, u nited States District At
torney Albertson is said to be the lead
er of the wing opposed to Mr. Keogn,
and in favor oi Secretary bherman as
the next Republican nominee. The
President, who it is generally acknowl-
edged favors Secretary Sherman's as-
pirations, has been interviewed to an
alarming extent, and it has been sought
to impress upon mm that the interests
of the Republican party in general, and
of Mr. Sherman in particular, would be
much subserved by the ejection of Ke--
ogh's friends from the offices, and the
substitution of natives with Sherman
predilections. Among those whose de
capitation is particularly desired is Mr.
Powers, the collector ot internal reve
nue at Newberu. The friends of Ke
ogh assert that lie is not anxious about- -
remaining at the head of the State com-
mittee, and that he has several times
offered to resign, but that the better
portion of the native Republicans put
him there and want him to stay there.
Owing to the peculiar manner in which
the Republican politics oi JN ortn jaro
lina are run, the chairman of the State
committee exercises a very important
influence in the make-u-p of the delega-
tion to the national convention, and
hence, the friends of Sherman will con
sider It a great victory if they icaa get
Keogh's friends put out of office and
dispossess him of the chairmanship.
When it is considered that the Southern
delegations in the convention will in
all probability control the nomination,
it is not to be wondered that there is
working nd plotting to jyeUaoldof the
machinery v --

, , ,

Tike Seymour Tragedy.
sA2s has already been brieflwtanounced

Mrv John IVSeymeur, formerly a well- -

known crockery merchant, and cousin
and brother-in-la- w of the Rev. Georee
F. Seymour, bishop of Springfield, IfL,
was found dead in the grounds of the
nATter-a- i .Theolosical Seminary in New
Y4Dkvrridat morning, --iM fhe bishop
and the dead man's wife. Bishop Sey
mour is a bachelor, and his sister, wife
of John F. Seymour, has been keeping
house for him at the seminary, of which

the I has been the dean. John r. Sey
rnonr. ner misDana, uvea at tne semi
nary also. He was a hale man of over
60 years. His wife had teen ill, and he
had been with her Thursday night un
til mo'clock. ' Then, he said he would
ero mt into the grounds and drive away

. . .IV. i r M j 3 1 1 1

tne tramps WBo nau invaueu uie jnaue,
as they' frequently dicl on moonlight
niehts. He went out and did not re
MriiirHia wife? TJefeamS uiieasy and
aroused the bishop sdon after midnight,
TDsether vthev searched for "Mr. Sey
mour, and at last found him lying dead,
With a bullet through his heart The
wife's cries attracted a policeman, and
search was begun lor the assassin

ofhimhow4er and
it i$ joftfr supposed tnat Boimj xt&jqt snot
Mr. Sevmour as he was ordering him
away. The bishop is seriously prostra-
ted and the wife of the deceased isn
danger of her life. He married nis cou
ain t.hft sister ofBishoD Seymour, and
for some time the three had been resid- -

together, , . t

A Card.
T. oil in am anffArtne from the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, toss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHABGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
u..ih inuriM snnri n. self --addressed envelope
to tha mev JOSEPH T. IN MAN. atatioif D, New
York City.

De made in cassimere suits, ana where the

of Sack and Frock Suits ranzlns from SI A.
Spring Suitings In latest designs, sold readily

E. P. LATTA & BRO.

SALE

il.imliu

- Charlotte, N. C.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
LUSTBATED,

NOTICES OF THE PBESS.

The Wxsklt remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of Its type and woodcuts Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zion's Herald. Boston.

The wmLi is a potent Agency iot tne dissemi
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shame, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00
uarpers weeuy, 4 00
Harper's Bazar. " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two, one year, 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Terms lor large ciuos rurrusnea on gpppiicauuu.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Habpeb'b Wxeklt, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of 95.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
wul be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each. '

Remittances should be made by postoffkee money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without Uie express order of Harper 4 Brothers.
Address HARPER 4 BROTHERS,

decll - New York.

MIX YORKVILLE NEWS.

' The above will be the name of a weekly Demo-

cratic newspaper, the publication of which will be
commenced at an early day at YorkvlUe, & C, by
W. M. War lick.

- TheNswswtll be aood advertising medium for
the. business men of Charlotte, as the paper win
have a large circulation In the counties of Lincoln,
Oaston and Catawba,.North Cllna.
. The price-o-f subscription will &&&?llxm-Address- ,

' ' W; M. WABLICK.,
Junes. t Yorkvllle.&C.

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.

NO DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
Mark Goods plainly via Sealoard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading issued at 8tamship Wharves or off-

ices of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac, apply to either of the undersigned.

K S. FINCH, South Western Agent, )

T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C. Railway,
F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent, )April 30 d5m.

I No. 5.
Date, June 1, '79. No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 10.10am 6.34 pm
" Raleigh, 3.20pm 8.00 am
" Greensboro 8.40pm 7,16 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.37am f 11.17am GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

SUMMER CLOTHING,
-- AT THE

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

STOKE OF- -

$ 2.00- - - -
- - - - 2.60

- - - - 4.00
5.00 up.
7.50 up.

- - - - 10.00 up.
Linen Mohair and Cotton Coats as low as 40 Cents.

500 Pairs all Wool Pants at
rtOO ' --

400 " " " extra fine,
350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from
200 "

" " " '' - -250
1,000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca,

We have made this reduction to close out the
era' prices. , Oall at once ana procure a Dargam.

above lots, as the prices named are below manufactur--

jjp 3. Always on hand a fine line of Oentlemsn's urnlshlng Goods. Straw Hats
81.60 we sell now at $1.00. Gents' Gauze Undershirts for 25c.

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C.4A.E.R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. 4 C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
Sou thfist.

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. 4 C. A. L. for all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C 4 A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 10pm
Arrive Salem, " " " 11.10 pm

" " " .00Leave Salem, pm
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.00 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. Sc.

D. and N. C. Railroads. ... - ,

8LSEPING CABS VflTHOUT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via' Richmond- - Greensboro
and Charlotte, and from ireens DOK) to Angusta on
Train No. 48, and on Train No. 42 from New York
5 gnsboro, and on Train No. 45 from Augusta
to York via Richmond,

lcf8 on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
olro-Jsbur- y and Charlotte, and at alltJFk SontBestjWest, Northa rates to points In Arkan-sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACMTJRDO.WPaaAgantJun20

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD

Superintendent's Office, i
Charlotte, N. C, May 24th, 1879. f

On and aftCT Monday, May 26th, the following
schedule will be run over this road dally (Sunday
excepted): ' .

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte, 8 00 a. m.

" Davidson College,.. 63 a. J

Arrive at Statesvllle, 1 1 20 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesvllle, 4 40 p. m.
Davidson College,. i 08 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte 1- - 8 00 p. m.

. Auin . w.
formerly sold at

W. K. & CO.

CHEAPER THAN EVES.QROCERIES

NEW GOODS !

NEW FEATURES

Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a .fine lot of Country Hams. I sell lor cash,

All good delivered in. theity free of charge. .

' " ' W. H. CRTMMINGER,
Trade Street, ,

Next door below Wilson 4 Black old stand.

July 4.

JUST RECEIVED.

VERY CHOICE VERY CHOtCE

FAMILY FLOUR,

CANVASSED HAMS, CANVASSED HAMS

FRESH GROUND, BOLTED MEAL,

PRIME RIO COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE,

GRITS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, CIGARS,

CANDY, 4a, kC, AC.

5- - BrTrtieto-w- o aeU that fails to prove as
represented will be taken back and money cheer-
fully refunded. GrfetusatrtaLTruly,

F. B. ALEXANDER & CO.

Jon22 I '

Jacob's le
WeH known' and reliable ' remedy; for Diarrhoea
recommended ty physicians. Sold' by Dr. X. C.
Sbfltll.'lWlgBlSt

Connection made at Charlotte with Carolina Cen-

tral railway, and at Statesvllle with Western North-Carolin-

Railroad.
All freight offered fOf shisment to Section House,'

Henderson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's must
be prepaid, they being (Flag) Stations, at which
there are no Agents. The company wUlaocbe re-

sponsible for Irelght after Its delivery atsaldsta- -
UnS' '

J. J. GORMLEY,
. may25 Sup.

Jackson s best swest naiiter'OHjw
tOBAOOO.

a IL &O WXLL. e

June 12.


